For Parents

Parents and families play a vital role in encouraging students to make the most of the educational opportunities here at UMass Amherst, and in supporting the college's ability to offer these opportunities. The links below will give you easy access to the information you seek.

From here, you can:

- Learn more about the Honors College and its opportunities
- See two of the programs supported by the Commonwealth Honors College Parents' Student Development Fund: Pizza & Prof Nights and Weekly Wednesday Workshops
- Make a gift to the Commonwealth Honors College Parents Student Development Fund
- Make a gift in support of another aspect of the college
- Get information on the Celebration of Excellence
- Read recent Honors College stories and see photos
- Read What's New, our weekly newsletter to honors students
- View the results of our alumni survey
- Link to the UMass Office of Parent Services
- Read recent parent enewsletters:
  - September 2015
  - March 2015